
EDITORIAL-MISCELLANEOUS, &c.

jbilc, it wonld be better to let them alone, or
ogyto jnsinuate that they are our best friends,

. si:" ther:s otthino likely n quwaks. it ig pdn,
• TI maka work for VIti re-gniar ixts rsç' nfant ortali"

"Tho Doe -r then went on to show, by statistics The truth is, the chief cause (f infantile mort-
&a otherwise, that Homopath., mstcad of being ality is not mure the weather, or foul air, tihan the

w the increase, was actually on the decline, and ign)rance and falso pride of the inothers. Children
gsted fromt a German Homeopathic journal to di e arc killed by the imanner in which they are dressed,

efect that there vas a great lack of Hom mpathie
ueits there, and that at the preseut rate of do- and by the fond that is given then, as müuch as by
cle their ranks wouitl b sufliciently thined to anly other causes. Iuifantts of tha maost tender age,

psvent them fromi presenting a distinct irount to in our changeable and rougli dimate, are left with
thesorld ; that the samlle trICle went un to sa.v bare arms and legs, and with low-neck dresses.
tht, of course there were always a few that joined
their ranks fron the old school, bnt of tho they The mothers, in tie samne dreas, would shi*r and

teoko account, as they were generally driven to suffer with cold, and expect a fit of sickness as the
tiïmstep by loss of practieu or character fron somte result of their culpable carelessness. And yet the
iàdividuaL faults, aud took up Hommo'path.y as a mothers could endure such a treatment with far

lorn hope or dericr resort. 'In llamuflton,'
Widthe Doctor, 'we caimot gainsay the truth of less danger to health and life thian their tender.

âiétter remark.' infants.
i?, ~ * * A monient's reflectiona wyill indic.atc tlie effects of
t'The injustice of compellMing mnedical men to giv~'Te ijusiceof nmp~iig mdicl ilr±l t g7e this mode oaf dressing, or wanti of dressing, ou thesofessional evidence in crimtinal prosecutions with-

09 any reiuneration, *was then advertel to, and chid. The nionient the cold air strikes te bar.
iâvas arguedà that the profession should take a de- anus and legs of te cild, the blooti llriven fron

led'stepl in the matter and refuse to give suci these extreinities te the internat and marc vital
didence tilt paid for it. 'It lias been give on orans of the body. The resuot ns congebtion, to a

d legal authnrity that a subpena does not re-
qire a statement of opinion, but only of facts as greatr or lea extent, of these organs. Inivwrm

mordinary witncss, unless paid for."> wcather, the effect wilI bc congestion of te bowcls,
ffta ddres oecpcs ver wo coomasInL t cusng diarrhoea, dysentcry, or choiera infant uni.

e address occupies over two colums in thedressi ust
Eamilton Timex.]e mreckned an' ref of nte wolt prniett causec of

cid Thsumer complait,-so-ied. In colder i eather,
congestion and legs laniation of th e lung, couges-

-OuMedical brethren in St. Caf hainteshave just hen and nflamiatien o the brain, coian vsions,
eqaizoti v Mcdical AssociaLion. It is intendei to &e., wiU resof t. At ail seasons, congestion, moa

ld rnontlily mteetings at whichi a papier wi g b or les, ls casent, ote definite effects orapnnwding
rÏa andi discussti. The foiloiving is a uls of the upon the constitwtion of the chbio, te weather,

csin an d i vario hs oaiier ciretntstances. i
Prasidcnt...................... Juzes, .. L is painful, extreeiy sa, to amdy ofe who re-
Vice- residet ............ Dr. T. Clarke. frecke aspon Le subeot, o sec cilren thus dec e

Secsummer complaints,.s.-called. In coexderr weaher

3s D like victinis for sacrifice, to gratify the insane pride
'Preasurer ................. Lucius 0111e, . »- of foulishi munthalis. Our nhost carneet ativice to
We aicays rejoich te hear f thare jmation of ail totherh la, te dress te legs bmd irais of tliir
à Societies, tending a tiey o t pronote an chidren warlt., At all seyats. it outin be in-

#pritd corps, in the lowality. We sal bi glad oinitely iess dangedos te life andfi'caltt eiav
leget autrt reports of their Iéproeeeding-s. titeir bodies uncovered, Li&xt to louve teoir arma

anth legs bre as is te conon cdstom.-Medea
a 1sgtu .icor,..lc 1aî fcctic II-hca

T e dical section of the Canadian Inhtitute c t
M o Friday eviig, t.e . .t. Jukst., MiBn Dr.

rce-w rea- a paper on rtl.. psi. . .ever, fro Dr. T.rrltonl ala PerClraktei o. Cle Veitrirra

e a .. es. O'D a, forn erly of t s city, but node r of M.lDp.ogc.
Trsrork. A .i.ly discussion foulole, and tie SaIe tilue go c saw a lad under the car&

ieti a yliscte tic aper t be give to tle Of Dr- IL H. Wvight, in whofr, muriat apparent
pitdeof tse Dominion, Mcdical Joinal for pb- cla ivadsscdncc fron peritonitis, tho sympomus of

T i. perforation bscte suddenly th andifist, Inri rapi
mt o Fhearty vote of titn as given to our D. sinking ai deati foilowcd. A post inorteni re-

owal pad tr e nreetinîg adjourc. fretleo pDrforati
Imr O'Deaor paper wl appear in ou nxt nin-

nieconsiderable glueig tgeter cf giv ctvc-


